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a b s t r a c t 

Background: In March 2020, following a provincial COVID-19 emergency declaration, modifications to opioid 
agonist treatment (OAT) were introduced in Ontario, Canada to promote treatment access amid the pandemic 
and ongoing opioid overdose crisis. Modifications included federal exemptions to facilitate OAT prescription re- 
fills, extensions, and deliveries and interim treatment guidance emphasizing take-home (non-observed) doses and 
reduced urine drug screening for OAT patients. 

Methods: We conducted an interrupted time series study using health administrative data from September 17 th , 
2019–September 21 st , 2020, on 359 people who inject drugs with suspected opioid use disorder in Toronto, On- 
tario. We used segmented regression analyses to evaluate the joint effects of the provincial COVID-19 emergency 
declaration, federal OAT exemptions, and interim treatment guidance —all implemented between March 17 th –
23 rd , 2020 —on the weekly proportion of participants enrolled in OAT (i.e., ≥ 1 day(s) covered with methadone or 
buprenorphine/naloxone), with an opioid-related overdose (based on emergency department visits and hospital- 
izations), and who died (all-cause), and the weekly proportion of OAT-enrolled participants receiving take-home 
doses (i.e., ≥ 1 day(s) covered) and undergoing urine drug screening. 

Results: Post-implementation, the interventions were associated with immediate absolute changes in OAT en- 
rollment ( + 1.95%; 95% CI = 0.04%–3.85%), receipt of take-home doses ( + 18.3%; 95% CI = 13.2%–23.4%), and 
urine drug screening (-22.4%; 95% CI = [-26.9%]–[-17.9%]) and a gradual absolute increase of 0.56% in urine 
drug screening week-to-week (95% CI = 0.27%–0.86%) beyond the pre-implementation trend. At 26 weeks post- 
implementation, OAT enrollment and urine drug screening approached pre-implementation levels whereas the 
increase in take-home doses was largely sustained ( + 15.0%; 95% CI = 4.33%–25.6%). No post-implementation 
increases in opioid-related overdoses were observed. Death was not modelled (low event frequency). 

Conclusion: Changes to OAT provision following provincial COVID-19 restrictions were associated with an imme- 
diate and sustained increase in take-home dose coverage among OAT-enrolled participants, without correspond- 
ing increases in opioid-related overdoses among all participants. 
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To curb the transmission of severe acute respiratory syndrome coro-
avirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) and incidence of coronavirus disease 2019
COVID-19), the Government of Ontario, Canada declared a provincial
tate of emergency on March 17 th , 2020 and implemented associated
easures to close non-essential services, mandate mask-wearing in in-
oor spaces, and facilitate physical distancing ( Lawson et al., 2021 ;
ntario Agency for Health Protection and Promotion (Public Health
ntario), 2020 ). The COVID-19 pandemic emerged amidst an ongoing
pioid overdose crisis in Canada, which has resulted in 20,470 hospi-
alizations for opioid poisoning and 15,820 opioid-related deaths from
anuary 2016 through March 2020, with approximately 41% and 35%
f these hospitalizations and deaths occurring in the province of Ontario
 Public Health Agency of Canada, 2021a , b ). Over the six months preced-
ng the COVID-19 emergency declaration in Ontario, the provincial rate
f opioid-related deaths increased steadily month-to-month from 5.2 per
00,000 population in September 2019 to 11.2 per 100,000 population
n February 2020 ( Public Health Ontario, 2021 ). 

Opioid agonist treatment (OAT) with methadone or buprenor-
hine/naloxone is the recommended first-line therapy for moderate
o severe opioid use disorder across Canada due to its effectiveness
n reducing the risk of overdose-related mortality and morbidity in
reated patients, and thus represents a key intervention in the opi-
id overdose crisis response ( Bruneau et al., 2018 ; Centre for Ad-
iction and Mental Health, 2021 ; Eibl et al., 2017 ; Government of
ntario, 2018 ). In Ontario, as in most of Canada, OAT is primar-

ly dispensed daily for observed ingestion in community pharmacies
 Eibl et al., 2017 ; Government of Ontario, 2018 ). Before the COVID-19
andemic, only stabilized OAT patients who regularly attended daily
bserved doses over a sufficient period (typically ≥ 2 months) and rou-
inely cleared urine drug screening (to rule out other opioid use) could
eceive days’ to weeks’ worth of take-home (non-observed) methadone
r buprenorphine/naloxone doses per dispensation ( Eibl et al., 2017 ;
overnment of Ontario, 2018 ). However, during the pandemic, com-
liance with provincial COVID-19 emergency orders and public health
uidelines by OAT dispensaries could result in reduced operating hours,
educed capacity, or temporary closures (e.g., due to outbreaks), thereby
indering treatment access at these sites ( Canadian Centre on Sub-
tance Use and Addiction, 2020 ; Friesen et al., 2021 ; Nguyen & Bux-
on, 2021 ). Even without such service interruptions, Ontarians with opi-
id use disorder may be deterred from initiating or maintaining OAT
uring the pandemic to mitigate their risk of SARS-CoV-2 infection or
ransmission, as treatment requires regular in-person clinical encounters
 Eibl et al., 2017 ; Government of Ontario, 2018 ). In response to antic-
pated pandemic-related barriers to treatment access and continuity of
are, which might further exacerbate the opioid overdose crisis, several
odifications to OAT practices were introduced shortly after the provin-

ial COVID-19 emergency declaration ( Centre for Addiction and Mental
ealth et al., 2020 ). 

First, Health Canada implemented temporary federal exemptions to
he Controlled Drugs and Substances Act on March 19 th , 2020 (presently
ffective through September 30 th , 2026) ( Health Canada, 2020 ). These
xemptions allowed prescribers across Canada to refill or extend OAT
rescriptions by phone, pharmacists to extend and transfer OAT pre-
criptions, and pharmacy employees to deliver OAT prescriptions to pa-
ients self-isolating at home or other locations ( Health Canada, 2020 ).
econd, on March 22 nd , 2020, interim guidance on providing OAT
uring the COVID-19 pandemic was released for Ontario prescribers
nd pharmacists ( Centre for Addiction and Mental Health et al.,
020 ). To maintain treatment access while minimizing OAT patients’
isk of SARS-CoV-2 infection, the COVID-19 OAT guidance recom-
ended scheduling virtual versus in-person visits (where possible), re-
ucing the frequency of urine drug screening, and facilitating take-
ome doses, primarily by re-evaluating patients deemed ineligible un-
er pre-pandemic guidelines using a relaxed set of eligibility criteria
2 
 Centre for Addiction and Mental Health et al., 2020 ; College of
hysicians & Surgeons of Ontario, 2011 ). Specifically, the interim
uidance recommended that OAT patients who continue to use sub-
tances (including opioids) can receive take-home doses during the
andemic unless they meet ‘high-risk’ criteria: (1) intoxicated or
edated at clinical assessment; (2) unstable psychiatric comorbid-
ty (acutely suicidal or psychotic); (3) recent overdose; or (4) cur-
ent high-risk use of illicit substances (e.g., injecting high-dose intra-
enous illicit opioids) ( Centre for Addiction and Mental Health et al.,
020 ). Both the exemptions and interim guidance were intended to
itigate pandemic-related barriers to OAT access in Ontario with-

ut contradicting provincial COVID-19 emergency orders and physi-
al distancing recommendations. However, whether or to what degree
hese interventions facilitated OAT access among structurally vulner-
ble people with opioid use disorder during the pandemic is largely
nknown. 

Due to the brief time elapsed between the implementation of the
rovincial COVID-19 emergency declaration (March 17 th , 2020), fed-
ral OAT exemptions (March 19 th , 2020), and interim COVID-19 OAT
uidance (March 22 nd , 2020), we cannot estimate and compare the
ndependent effects of each intervention on OAT access ( Penfold &
hang, 2013 ). Therefore, our primary objective was to evaluate the joint
ffects of these co-occurring interventions on OAT enrollment (i.e., the
roportion actively receiving treatment) within a cohort of structurally
ulnerable people who inject drugs (PWID) with suspected opioid use
isorder in Toronto, Ontario. We additionally assessed whether the in-
erventions affected receipt of take-home doses and the frequency of
rine drug screening among OAT-enrolled participants —targets of the
nterim treatment guidance —which might influence overall enrollment.
astly, we investigated concurrent pre- and post-implementation trends
n opioid-related overdoses and all-cause mortality within the study pop-
lation. 

ethods 

esign and setting 

We conducted an interrupted time series study between September
7 th , 2019, and September 21 st , 2020, to assess the effects of the provin-
ial COVID-19 emergency declaration (and associated public health
easures), federal OAT exemptions, and provincial COVID-19 OAT

uidance on OAT enrollment and treatment-related outcomes within a
rospective community-based cohort of PWID living in Toronto, Ontario
ith suspected opioid use disorder. The study was divided into two 26-
eek-long periods —pre-implementation (September 17 th , 2019–March
6 th , 2020) and post-implementation (March 24 th , 2020–September
1 st , 2020) —around the non-calendar week in which the interventions
ere consecutively implemented (March 17 th –23 rd , 2020) ( Centre for
ddiction and Mental Health et al., 2020 ; Health Canada, 2020 ;
ntario Agency for Health Protection and Promotion (Public Health On-

ario), 2020 ). Study conduct and reporting were guided by published
ecommendations for interrupted time series designs ( Ramsay et al.,
003 ; Turner et al., 2020b ). 

For context, eFigure 1 displays the daily incidence of COVID-
9 cases reported in Toronto during the study period. Within our
re-implementation period, a total of 117 COVID-19 cases were re-
orted, with the first cases reported in Toronto on January 23 rd , 2020
 Public Health Ontario, 2022 ). From January 23 rd through March 16 th ,
020, a median of 0 COVID-19 cases were reported daily in the city (in-
erquartile range = 0 to 1 cases/day) ( Public Health Ontario, 2022 ). In
ontrast, our post-implementation period encompasses the majority of
Wave 1 ” of the COVID-19 pandemic in Toronto (exponential increase
n daily case counts beginning late March 2020) as well as the start
f “Wave 2 ” in September 2020 ( Ontario Agency for Health Protection
nd Promotion (Public Health Ontario), 2020 , 2021 ; Public Health On-
ario, 2022 ). Within the post-implementation period, a total of 16,223
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OVID-19 cases were reported (median [interquartile range] = 71 [32 to
36] cases/day) ( Public Health Ontario, 2022 ). 

ata sources 

Data were drawn from the ongoing Ontario integrated Supervised
njection Services study in Toronto (OiSIS-Toronto), which aims to eval-
ate how supervised consumption services influence health care service
se and clinical outcomes among local PWID ( Scheim et al., 2021a , b ).
t recruitment, all OiSIS-Toronto participants are ≥ 18 years old, live in
oronto, report injection drug use in the past six months, provide writ-
en informed consent, and complete a baseline questionnaire that col-
ects data on their sociodemographic information, drug use behaviours,
nd history of treatment for substance use disorders ( Scheim, Snider-
an, et al., 2021 ). Recruitment, which began November 5 th , 2018, is

chieved through self-referral, snowball sampling, and community or
treet outreach ( Scheim et al., 2021b ). 

We identified OiSIS-Toronto as a suitable source cohort for this study
or several reasons. First, the high baseline prevalence of self-reported
verdose and frequent (i.e., daily or near daily) opioid injection drug
se among OiSIS-Toronto participants suggests that many cohort mem-
ers may be eligible for, and benefit from, OAT ( Scheim et al., 2021a ).
econd, most OiSIS-Toronto participants are experiencing structural vul-
erabilities that pose serious challenges to OAT initiation and retention.
or example, over 90% of participants reported recent homelessness or
nstable housing at baseline ( Scheim et al., 2021b ), a structural vulner-
bility that has been previously associated with difficulty accessing OAT
 Prangnell et al., 2016 ). Third, OiSIS-Toronto participants are asked at
aseline for additional consent to having their questionnaire data trans-
erred and linked at ICES —a non-profit research institute authorized
nder Ontario’s health information privacy law to collect and analyze
ealth care and demographic data for health system evaluation and im-
rovement ( Bouck et al., 2022 ; Scheim et al., 2021b ). The linkage pro-
ess has been summarized previously in greater detail ( Bouck et al.,
022 ). Briefly, 74% (521/701) of OiSIS-Toronto participants recruited
y March 19 th , 2020, consented to and were successfully linked at ICES.
or these linked participants, we can access their routinely collected
ealth care administrative data (e.g., prescription medication claims and
ospitalization records) and demographic data at ICES, which enables
epeated assessment of OAT enrollment and treatment-related outcomes
t more regular intervals (e.g., weekly) and potentially with greater
ccuracy versus cohort questionnaires (completed semi-annually after
aseline, all data participant-reported) ( Bouck et al., 2022 ; Scheim et al.,
021b ). 

We used OiSIS-Toronto participant data from the following health
are administrative and demographic databases, which were linked
sing encoded identifiers and analyzed at ICES: the Registered Per-
ons Database, which includes sociodemographic information and vital
tatistics on anyone ever issued an Ontario Health Insurance Plan (OHIP)
umber (OHIP is the province’s publicly-funded health insurance plan);
he OHIP database, which captures billing claims submitted to OHIP by
hysicians in Ontario; the Ontario Drug Benefit database, which cap-
ures dispensation claims for prescription medications covered, fully
r partially, under Ontario’s public drug insurance plan; the National
mbulatory Care Reporting System, which captures diagnoses and pro-
edures during emergency department visits in Ontario; the Discharge
bstract Database, which captures diagnoses and procedures during in-
atient hospitalizations in Ontario; the Ontario Mental Health Reporting
ystem, which captures inpatient mental health services received by On-
arians; and the Narcotics Monitoring System, which captures all dispen-
ations for controlled substances (including methadone and buprenor-
hine/naloxone) from community pharmacies across Ontario, irrespec-
ive of payer. This study was approved by Research Ethics Boards at
nity Health Toronto and Toronto Public Health. 
3 
articipants 

We constructed a cohort comprising all OiSIS-Toronto participants
ho: (1) consented to and had their baseline questionnaire data linked
t ICES (required for outcome measurement); (2) completed their base-
ine questionnaire by September 16 th , 2019 (i.e., the day before our
tudy period began); (3) self-reported non-medical opioid use in the past
ix months on their baseline questionnaire (taken to suggest a potential
pioid use disorder); and (4) were alive as of September 16 th , 2019 (ac-
ording to the Registered Persons Database). Participants were followed
ntil death or September 22 nd , 2020, whichever came first. 

utcomes 

Over the 53-week study period (September 17 th , 2019–September
1 st , 2020), we collected health administrative data to measure the
ollowing outcomes on a weekly basis among all remaining partici-
ants (i.e., all participants alive at the end of the preceding week): (1)
AT enrollment, defined as having ≥ 1 day(s) that week covered with
ethadone or buprenorphine/naloxone based on prescription dispen-

ation records (eligible formulations listed in eTable 1) from that week
nd the prior 30 days ( Fig. 1 ); (2) opioid-related overdose, defined as ≥ 1
mergency department visit (any diagnosis type) or inpatient hospital-
zation (pre-admission diagnosis) for opioid poisoning (ICD-10-CA codes
40.0 to T40.4 or T40.6) in that week ( Gomes et al., 2018 ; Gomes et al.,
021a ); and (3) death (all-cause). Among OAT-enrolled participants in
 given week, we additionally measured: (1) receipt of take-home doses,
efined as having ≥ 1 day(s) in that week covered with a take-home dose
f methadone or buprenorphine/naloxone based on prescription dispen-
ation records from that week and the prior 30 days and (2) urine drug
creening, defined as ≥ 1 OHIP billing claim with fee code G040 to G043
hat week ( Morin et al., 2020 ; Moss et al., 2018 ). 

haracteristics 

To describe the study cohort over time, we measured several char-
cteristics using administrative data on the day before the study period
ommenced and the day before the provincial COVID-19 emergency dec-
aration: age (in years); sex (male or female); Ontario Drug Benefit plan
overage, defined as age ≥ 65 years (i.e., eligible due to age) or ≥ 1 pre-
cription dispensation claim in the past 180 days in the Ontario Drug
enefit database; acute psychiatric comorbidity, defined as ≥ 1 emer-
ency department visit in the past 30 days for schizophrenia (including
elusional disorders) or deliberate self-harm ( Gomes et al., 2021a ); al-
ohol use disorder, defined as ≥ 1 emergency department visit, hospital-
zation, or OHIP billing claim in the past 180 days indicating alcohol
se disorder ( Gomes et al., 2021a ); and recent opioid-related overdose,
efined as ≥ 1 emergency department visit or hospitalization for opioid
oisoning in the past 7 days (eAppendix 1). Many of these character-
stics were selected as they approximate ‘high-risk’ criteria that could
isqualify patients from receiving take-home doses, even under the re-
axed COVID-19 OAT guidance ( Centre for Addiction and Mental Health
t al., 2020 ). 

tatistical analysis 

For each outcome, we pooled weekly data among participants and
nalyzed the resulting weekly proportions (expressed as percentages)
sing a segmented linear regression model with first-order autore-
ressive errors and terms for time ( t [in weeks]; treated as a con-
inuous variable), implementation ( I = 1 if post-implementation, I = 0
f pre-implementation), and time since implementation ( t- 26 if post-
mplementation and 0 if pre-implementation; in weeks, treated as a
ontinuous variable) ( Wagner et al., 2002 ). Model parameters were es-
imated using restricted maximum likelihood estimation ( Turner et al.,
020a ). Week 27 (March 17 th –23 rd , 2020) was excluded from analysis
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Fig. 1. Ascertainment of participant enrollment in opioid agonist treatment per week. Notes : OAT = opioid agonist treatment. A participant was deemed enrolled 
on OAT in week t if they had ≥ 1 eligible dispensation(s) in that week (i.e., between [d, d + 6]) (e.g., panel A) or if they had a dispensation in the 30-day window 

preceding week t (i.e., between [d-30, d-1]) where the quantity (i.e., days supplied) dispensed on the most recent dispensation date provided coverage minimally 
through the first day of week t (d) (e.g., panel B). Participants were considered to not be enrolled in OAT in week t if they had no eligible dispensations during 
week t and (i) had no dispensation in the prior 30 days (e.g., panel C) or (ii) had a dispensation in the prior 30 days but the quantity dispensed on the most recent 
dispensation date did not provide coverage through the first day of week t (d) (e.g., panel D). 
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s all interventions (provincial COVID-19 emergency declaration, fed-
ral OAT exemptions, and interim COVID-19 OAT guidance) were im-
lemented that week on different dates. Estimated coefficients for the
mplementation and time since implementation terms were respectively
nterpreted as the collective immediate effect (level change) and grad-
al effect (slope change) of the interventions on the modelled outcome,
xpressed as absolute differences with 95% confidence intervals (CI)
 Wagner et al., 2002 ). We additionally estimated the overall effect (i.e.,
he combined immediate and gradual intervention effects) on each out-
ome at 26 weeks post-implementation, expressed as an absolute differ-
nce with 95% CI, by comparing the predicted outcome response for the
ast week of observation (week 53: September 15 th –21 st , 2020) with the
xtrapolated response for that same week assuming no interventions oc-
urred ( Wagner et al., 2002 ). We performed all analyses using SAS V9.4
oftware (SAS Institute Inc.; Cary, NC). 

esults 

Of the 701 OiSIS-Toronto participants recruited by March 19 th , 2020,
21 (74.32%) had their baseline questionnaire and administrative data
inked at ICES. Of these participants, 359 (68.91%) met our remaining
ligibility criteria and were included in the study cohort ( Fig. 2 ). On
he day before the study period commenced, the mean (standard devi-
tion [SD]) age of these 359 participants was 41.27 (SD, 10.62) years,
6.57% were male, 77.44% had Ontario Drug Benefit coverage, 14.48%
ad a recent alcohol use disorder diagnosis, and 1.95% had an emer-
ency department visit or hospitalization for an opioid-related overdose
n the past week ( Table 1 ). Compared to the day before the study com-
enced (September 16 th , 2019), the distribution of these characteristics
as largely similar among participants on the day before the provincial
OVID-19 emergency declaration (March 16 th , 2020), except a larger
roportion (6.53% vs 1.95%) had an opioid-related overdose in the past
eek. Over the 26 weeks between these two dates, 7 participants died.
ver the remainder of the study period (week 27–53), an additional
4 
 5 participants died (exact number of post-implementation deaths sup-
ressed to prevent re-identification of individual participants per ICES
olicies). Due to the low number of events, death was not subsequently
odelled. 

AT enrollment and opioid-related overdoses 

Our measures of weekly OAT enrollment and opioid-related over-
oses share a common denominator, i.e., the number of participants re-
aining (still alive) in the cohort at the end of the preceding week. The

verage weekly denominator for these outcomes was 353 participants
SD, 2.99). 

Fig. 3 plots the observed and predicted weekly proportions of par-
icipants enrolled in OAT. 

Overall, 36.49% (131/359) of participants were enrolled in OAT
he first week. Based on the fitted model, there was a non-statistically
ignificant decrease of 0.08% per week in OAT enrollment (95% CI
0.23% to 0.07%) during the pre-implementation period. Comparing
he first full week post-implementation (week 28: March 24 th –30 th ,
020) and the last week pre-implementation (week 26: March 10 th –
6 th , 2020), the interventions were associated with an immediate in-
rease of 1.95% in OAT enrollment (95% CI 0.04% to 3.85%). Further-
ore, post-implementation, OAT enrollment gradually declined an ad-
itional 0.17% week-to-week over and above the pre-implementation
rend (95% CI -0.42% to 0.08%). At 26 weeks post-implementation, the
nterventions were not associated with a statistically significant differ-
nce in OAT enrollment compared to if they had not been implemented
-2.57% difference; 95% CI -9.23% to 4.09%). 

The weekly number of participants that experienced an opioid-
elated overdose (based on emergency department visit and hospitaliza-
ion records) was low throughout the study period. We observed that ≤ 5
articipants had an opioid-related overdose for 50 of 53 weeks measured
including week 1: ≤ 5/359 or ≤ 1.39% with an opioid-related overdose
hat week), with a maximum weekly value of 11 participants. Corre-
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Table 1 

Characteristics of participants on day before study period commenced and day before provincial COVID-19 state of emergency declaration – the Ontario integrated 
Supervised Injection Services study in Toronto. 

Characteristic 
Day before study period commenced 
(September 16 th , 2019) 

Day before provincial COVID-19 emergency 
declaration (March 16 th , 2020) 

No. of remaining participants 359 352 
Age (y), mean (SD) 41.27 (10.62) 41.83 (10.66) 
Male, n (%) 239 (66.57) 234 (66.48) 
ODB coverage a , n (%) 278 (77.44) 273 (77.56) 
Acute psychiatric comorbidity b , n (%) ≤ 5 (NR) ≤ 5 (NR) 
Alcohol use disorder c , n (%) 52 (14.48) 46 (13.07) 
Recent opioid-related overdose d , n (%) 7 (1.95) 23 (6.53) 

Notes: SD = standard deviation; ODB = Ontario Drug Benefit; NR = not reported. Cell counts between 1-5 were suppressed (reported as ‘ ≤ 5’) and corresponding 
proportions were not reported in accordance with ICES policies to prevent back calculation of these values and possible identification of individual participants. 

a Defined as age ≥ 65 or ≥ 1 dispensation(s) in the ODB database in the past 180 days. 
b Defined as ≥ 1 emergency department visit for schizophrenia (including delusional disorders) or deliberate self-harm in the past 30 days. 
c Defined as ≥ 1 emergency department visit, hospitalization, or physician claim with an alcohol use disorder diagnostic code in the past 180 days. 
d Defined as ≥ 1 emergency department visit or hospitalization for opioid poisoning in the past 7 days. 

Fig. 2. Flow of participants into the study. Notes: OiSIS-Toronto = Ontario in- 
tegrated Supervised Injection Services Toronto. 
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pondingly, we did not plot the observed data for this outcome to pre-
ent possible re-identification of individual participants based on small
ell sizes (i.e., numerator values between 1 to 5) in accordance with
CES policies; however, we fit a segmented linear regression model to
he observed data. Based on the fitted model (Y t = 0 . 33 + 0 . 03 𝑡 − 0 . 32 𝐼 −
 . 05[ 𝑡 − 26] 𝐼 + 𝜀 𝑡 ) , where 𝜀 𝑡 = 0 . 29 𝜀 𝑡 −1 + 𝑤 𝑡 and 𝑤 𝑡 ∼ 𝑁(0 , 0 . 44) , the pro-
5 
ortion of participants with an opioid-related overdose remained rela-
ively constant during the pre-implementation period (0.03% increase
er week; 95% CI -0.01% to 0.08%). Post-implementation, the propor-
ion experiencing an opioid-related overdose immediately decreased by
.32% (95% CI -1.24% to 0.60%) and gradually decreased by an ad-
itional 0.05% per week beyond the pre-implementation trend (95%
I -0.11% to 0.02%); however, neither change was statistically sig-
ificant. At 26 weeks post-implementation, the interventions were not
ssociated with a statistically significant change in the proportion of
articipants experiencing an opioid-related overdose versus had the in-
erventions not been implemented (-1.53% difference; 95% CI -3.42%
o 0.36%). 

ake-home doses and urine drug screening 

Fig. 4 plots the observed and predicted weekly proportions of OAT-
nrolled participants who received take-home doses and underwent
rine drug screening. The average weekly denominator was 116 OAT-
nrolled participants (SD, 7.89) for both outcomes. On average, 90.07%
f OAT-enrolled participants each week were last dispensed methadone
range = 87.10% to 92.86%). 

Overall, 18.32% (24/131) of OAT-enrolled participants received
ake home doses in week 1. Based on the fitted model, this propor-
ion remained relatively unchanged during the pre-implementation pe-
iod (0.04% increase per week; 95% CI -0.21% to 0.29%) ( Fig. 4 a ).
ost-implementation, the interventions were associated with a statis-
ically significant immediate increase of 18.31% in the proportion of
AT-enrolled participants receiving take-home doses (95% CI 13.21% to
3.40%); however, no gradual effect was observed post-implementation
0.13% decrease per week beyond the pre-implementation trend; 95%
I -0.49% to 0.24%). At 26 weeks post-implementation, the interven-
ions were associated with a statistically significant increase of 14.98
dditional OAT-enrolled participants receiving take-home doses per 100
95% CI 4.33% to 25.62%) versus if the interventions were never im-
lemented. 

We observed that 68.70% (90/131) of OAT-enrolled participants
nderwent urine drug screening in the first week. Based on the
tted model, this proportion was relatively stable during the pre-

mplementation period (0.15% decrease per week; 95% CI -0.36% to
.06%) ( Fig. 4 b ). Post-implementation, the interventions were asso-
iated with a statistically significant immediate decrease of 22.38%
n the proportion of OAT-enrolled participants undergoing urine drug
creening (95% CI -26.89% to -17.88%) and a statistically significant
radual increase of 0.56% in urine drug screening per week beyond
he pre-implementation trend (95% CI 0.27% to 0.86%). At 26-weeks
ost-implementation, the interventions were associated with 7.72 fewer
AT-enrolled patients per 100 undergoing urine drug screening (95%
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Fig. 3. Weekly proportion of participants enrolled in OAT between September 17 th , 2019 and September 21 st , 2020 – Ontario integrated Supervised Injection Services 
study in Toronto. Notes: Observed proportions represented by blue ‘x’s, the solid blue lines are the fitted regression pre- and post-implementation trendlines, and 
the hatched blue line represents the projected trend had the interventions not been implemented (i.e., counterfactual). The fitted trendlines and counterfactual were 
obtained from a segmented linear autoregressive error regression model (equation provided in figure). The vertical hatched red line indicates the week in which the 
interventions were implemented (week 27: March 17 th –23 rd , 2020), which was excluded from all analyses. 
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I -16.53% to 1.10%) compared to if the interventions were never im-
lemented; however, this difference was not statistically significant. 

iscussion 

We evaluated the effects of a provincial COVID-19 emergency dec-
aration, federal exemptions, and interim treatment guidance on OAT
nrollment and related outcomes —measured weekly from September
7 th , 2019 through September 21 st , 2020 —among 359 Toronto-based
WID with suspected opioid use disorder. Post-implementation, the in-
erventions were collectively associated with a slight immediate in-
rease in OAT enrollment among all participants (1.95%) and substan-
ial immediate changes in receipt of take-home doses (any quantity;
8.31% increase) and urine drug screening (22.38% decrease) among
AT-enrolled participants. By the final week of observation, OAT en-

ollment and urine drug screening reverted towards expected levels had
he interventions never occurred whereas the increase in receipt of take-
ome doses was largely sustained (14.98% increase). The interventions
ere not associated with any changes in opioid-related overdoses among
ll participants. Due to the low number of deaths, we could not evaluate
he joint impact of the interventions on all-cause mortality (outcome not
odelled). 

These findings suggest that rapid modifications to OAT delivery
t the beginning of the COVID-19 pandemic in Ontario may have
elped mitigate anticipated pandemic-related barriers to treatment ac-
ess within the study cohort. Although OAT enrollment did not meaning-
ully increase among participants, the absence of post-implementation
ecreases in enrollment is arguably a success of the COVID-19-related
AT modifications (federal exemptions and interim treatment guid-
nce), as pandemic restrictions (including provincial emergency orders)
ere expected to worsen OAT access and thereby enrollment in this
opulation ( Centre for Addiction and Mental Health et al., 2020 ). The
elatively static level of OAT enrollment post-implementation is likely
6 
wed to the immediate and sustained increase in the proportion of
AT-enrolled participants receiving take-home doses and the immedi-
te, albeit temporary, decrease in the proportion undergoing weekly
rine drug screening. Specifically, the increased likelihood of receiving
ake-home doses following the OAT modifications and corresponding
ecreased likelihood of routine urine drug screening (at least initially)
ay have facilitated treatment retention despite pandemic restrictions

y reducing OAT patients’ in-person clinical encounters and affording
reater flexibility in their dosing schedules ( Corace et al., 2022 ; Haasen
 Brink, 2006 ; Sarasvita et al., 2012 ; Schaub et al., 2010 ). These post-

mplementation changes are likely attributable to the provincial interim
reatment guidance, which explicitly recommended that prescribers and
harmacists reduce the frequency of urine drug screening and observed
oses for OAT patients during the COVID-19 pandemic ( Centre for Ad-
iction and Mental Health et al., 2020 ). 

These inferences are supported by analogous findings from the
roader OAT patient population in Ontario. A study by Kitchen et al.
bserved that the number of Ontarians actively being treated with
ethadone or buprenorphine/naloxone was unchanged following the
rovincial COVID-19 emergency declaration and interim OAT guidance
 Kitchen et al., 2022 ). Though enrollment remained stable, as in our
tudy, the interim treatment guidance was associated with immedi-
te increases in the weekly proportions of OAT patients receiving ex-
ended supplies of take-home methadone or buprenorphine/naloxone
oses (i.e., ≥ 7 days’ worth per dispensation) ( Kitchen et al., 2022 ). An-
ther population-based analysis of OAT-enrolled Ontarians found that
ndividuals who received increased take-home doses in the first 30 days
ollowing the interim treatment guidance (e.g., transitioned from daily
bserved dosing to any take-home doses) were significantly less likely
o pause or discontinue treatment in the next six months versus those
ithout increased take-home doses ( Gomes et al., 2022 ). Taken together
ith our findings, these results suggest that, as intended, the provin-

ial interim treatment guidance led to increased provision of take-home
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Fig. 4. Weekly proportion of participants enrolled in OAT that received take-home OAT doses (panel a) and underwent urine drug screening (panel b) between 
September 17 th , 2019 and September 21 st , 2020 – Ontario integrated Supervised Injection Services study in Toronto. Notes: Observed proportions represented 
by blue ‘x’s, the solid blue lines are the fitted regression pre- and post-implementation trendlines, and the hatched blue line represents the projected trend had 
the interventions not been implemented (i.e., counterfactual). The fitted trendlines and counterfactual were obtained from segmented linear autoregressive error 
regression analyses (model equation provided in each figure). The vertical hatched red line indicates the week in which the interventions were implemented (week 
27: March 17 th –23 rd , 2020), which was excluded from all analyses. 
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oses to OAT patients both in the general population and our study co-
ort of structurally vulnerable PWID, which facilitated treatment reten-
ion in the early stages of the COVID-19 pandemic ( Gomes et al., 2022 ;
itchen et al., 2022 ). 

Increases in take-home doses for OAT patients have also been
bserved in other jurisdictions that released similar guidance de-
mphasizing observed doses during the COVID-19 pandemic. In the
nited States, a federal exemption and national guidelines were imple-
ented in March 2020 to allow prolonged take-home doses of ≤ 28 days

or stable patients or ≤ 14 days for less stable patients on methadone for
pioid use disorder ( Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Ad-
inistration (SAMHSA), 2020 ). A pre-post analysis of 194 methadone
atients in Spokane, Washington found that patients received, on aver-
ge, an additional 41.4 days’ worth of take-home doses over the three
onths following the guidelines versus the preceding three months

 Amram et al., 2021 ). Similar to Ontario, the Australian government re-
eased national guidelines emphasizing virtual visits, less frequent urine
rug screening, and reducing observed dosing for OAT patients during
he pandemic ( Lintzeris et al., 2021 ). Based on three public treatment
ervices in Sydney, Australia, Lintzeris and colleagues found that the
roportion of OAT patients receiving any take-home methadone or sub-
ingual buprenorphine doses increased considerably in the four months
fter guideline-based service changes (67% or 210/314) versus the pre-
eding four-month period (23% or 86/378) ( Lintzeris et al., 2021 ).
astly, in Ukraine, the national Ministry of Health released interim guid-
nce in March 2020 relaxing an existing requirement of six months of
obriety for OAT patients to receive take-home doses ( Meteliuk et al.,
021 ). As in our study, OAT enrollment increased negligibly post-
uidance but the proportion of OAT patients in Ukraine receiving take-
ome doses increased substantially in the first 60-days post-guidance
82.2% or 10,766/13,097) versus the last 60-days pre-guidance (57.5%
r 7,381/12,837) ( Meteliuk et al., 2021 ). While the impact of interim
reatment guidance promoting take-home doses on opioid-related over-
oses was not evaluated in the preceding international studies, annu-
lized mortality among OAT patients in Ukraine was comparably low
etween the post- and pre-guidance periods ( Meteliuk et al., 2021 ). 

We found no evidence of immediate or gradual increases in opioid-
elated overdoses within the overall cohort following the provincial
OVID-19 emergency declaration and corresponding OAT modifica-
ions. This important result is somewhat surprising given the elevated
verdose risk in the source cohort (i.e., 38.6% of OiSIS-Toronto partic-
pants reported a recent non-fatal overdose at baseline) ( Scheim et al.,
021a ) and our restriction to participants with a suspected moder-
te or severe opioid use disorder. In contrast with our findings, prior
nalyses have demonstrated significant increases in the rate of fa-
al opioid-related overdoses in Toronto and Ontario during the first
onths of the pandemic overlapping with our post-implementation pe-

iod ( Gomes et al., 2021b ; Toronto Public Health, 2021 ). These con-
icting trends may be because most OiSIS-Toronto participants —all
f whom were PWID —did not qualify for take-home OAT doses un-
er pre-pandemic guidelines ( College of Physicians & Surgeons of On-
ario, 2011 ). In other words, compared to the average OAT patient in
ntario, cohort members may have been more likely to initiate take-
ome doses following the relaxed, interim treatment guidance, as evi-
enced by the drastic post-guidance increase in take-home dose cover-
ge among OAT-enrolled participants. Relatedly, Gomes and colleagues
ound that Ontarians who transitioned from daily dispensed methadone
o any quantity of take-home doses in the 30 days after the interim
uidance were 27% less likely to experience an opioid-related over-
ose over the next six months of the pandemic versus methadone pa-
ients who did not initiate take-home doses ( Gomes et al., 2022 ). Given
his protective association and the prominence of methadone (versus
uprenorphine/naloxone) dispensing in our study, the absence of post-
mplementation increases in opioid-related overdoses for the overall co-
ort could be due to increases in take-home dose provision among OAT-
nrolled participants (with corresponding increases in treatment reten-
8 
ion and decreases in overdose risk) ( Gomes et al., 2022 ), which offset
ncreases in overdose risk within the non-OAT-enrolled subset over time.

imitations 

Several limitations of our study merit discussion. First, our opioid-
elated overdose measure relied on data from emergency departments
nd inpatient hospital stays, and therefore does not capture overdoses
ttended to in the community or confirmed opioid-related deaths where
he individual was not transported to hospital ( Gomes et al., 2018 ).
herefore, this outcome underestimates the true incidence of these
vents. Second, our findings may not be generalizable to the broader
opulation of PWID in Toronto, as the source cohort (OiSIS-Toronto)
s a convenience sample primarily composed of supervised consump-
ion service clients ( Scheim et al., 2021b ). Third, the health admin-
strative databases used in this study lack information on participant
haracteristics that might influence their access to OAT and eligibil-
ty for take-home doses even under relaxed pandemic criteria (e.g.,
omeless and unable to safely store take-home doses). Fourth, in us-
ng self-reported non-medical opioid use at OiSIS-Toronto baseline to
dentify participants with a suspected opioid use disorder, some indi-
iduals may have ceased non-medical opioid use before the study pe-
iod began; including these non-OAT-eligible participants would under-
stimate overall treatment enrollment. Fifth, due to the global nature
f the COVID-19 pandemic and similar public health responses under-
aken elsewhere, we could not identify a concurrent, external control
roup for analysis, which could have strengthened (or challenged) our
ttribution of post-implementation outcome changes to measured inter-
entions ( Jandoc et al., 2015 ; Lopez Bernal et al., 2016 ). 

onclusions 

Although provincial COVID-19 emergency measures were expected
o worsen treatment access in Toronto, Ontario, it appears that rapid
hanges to OAT provision (via federal exemptions and interim treatment
uidance) resulted in an immediate and lasting increase in take-home
ose coverage among OAT-enrolled participants in our study, without
orresponding increases in opioid-related overdoses among all partici-
ants. Therefore, it may be worthwhile to consider long-term adoption
f these OAT modifications beyond the COVID-19 pandemic in popula-
ions that are comparable to our study cohort (i.e., structurally vulner-
ble people who inject drugs). 
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